Playing computer games is popular not only among pupils but also among students and adults. Not only do educational computer games offer fun, relaxation and a good feeling of win but also a possibility to acquire new knowledge and computer skills. Games contribute to the development of the user's algorithmic and logical thinking and they develop the user's own winning strategy which is often the same as the optimal algorithm of solving the problem. This research paper demonstrates how students accept such indirect way of teaching and what is their relationship to computer (didactic) games. The author in her research wants to answer two main questions: Are computer games attractive and popular among students? Is it possible to increase the knowledge level of students by playing didactic computer games?
Introduction
Game can be defined as a basic human activity which brings fun, joy, satisfaction, and relaxation.
The game accompanies us throughout our whole life. We can observe it among children and young animals, but also among adults. The game is an inborn activity based on instincts; therefore, it is biologically purposeful. However, the function of a game in the human development is not yet unambiguously determined and the experts' opinions vary. The early childhood is dominated by the socalled experimentation which is a curious manipulation with items, also analogical with function games of young animals. In the second year, these functional games are replaced by activities called fictional games in which a child imitates adults. The biological function of a game among children and young http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .11.70 eISSN: 2357 -1330 responsibility of the Conference Organization Committee 677 animals lies in the preparation for future life. Games of early age are based on training sensomotoric functions. Games of older children -role-play games -enable them to tune into the roles which take place in the social surroundings of the child and into the world of adults. These are later replaced by other game forms while the most important one is the form of group games with rules. Children's games are a natural part of their socialization. So-called didactic games enable school-age children better results of their learning (Stoffová, 1994) .
The game is important not only in childhood, but also in the process of education of older children and adolescents as well as adults. This activity develops psychical functions, abilities and skills.
Among children and adults, it is also an important means to relax since it is linked to the feelings of joy and excitement; therefore, the game is important also for the psychical health.
The educational dictionary defines the game as a form of activity which is different to both the work and the learning. Individuals play games for their entire life; however, the game in the pre-school age has a specific position since it is the prevailing type of activity in this period of life. In this connection, a number of aspects of games are often stated: cognitive, practicing, emotional, motoric, motivational, creative, imaginative, social, recreational, diagnostic and therapeutic aspects of the game (Průcha et al., 2008) .
The application of games into the cognitive process was spread after the Second World War.
Heckhausen, a German psychologist, described the game in 1964 by pointing to its five main characteristic features:
1) The game is not bound by a purpose;
2) The game fulfils the activation function;
3) There is an immediate target perspective; 4) During the game, an individual copes with the real world;
5) The game is of a quasi-reality nature (Humpolíček, 2005) .
The meaning of the word game is known to everyone; however, its unified definition does not exist.
The definitions stated in this article are not complex since they highlight only some aspects of the game and capture only some of its attributes.
In the area of computer games, the terminology is not unanimous and it is significantly unstable.
The meaning of individual terms is not identically understood and individual terms are used spontaneously while they are vaguely defined even in literature. Individual terms describe groups of games that are overlapping and they do not form disjunctive sets. That is proved also by formulations of questions and their specifications in questionnaires.
Didactic games
Didactic games are educational tools which follow didactic aims. They have a set of rules and demand continuous management and final evaluation. Didactic or often named as educational games are put into the category of innovative and modern educational tools. Didactic games are possible to be employed during lessons when explaining and fixing of knowledge as well as when adding some excitement into the lessons and motivating learners (Stoffová at al., 1995) . It is possible to employ http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .11.70 eISSN: 2357 -1330 responsibility of the Organizing Committee of the conference 678 them also after lessons at school (in school clubs, during free-time activities, etc.), or at home for studying, practicing or fixing of new knowledge, doing homework or for the preparation for school lessons. Interesting interactive games with pleasant and graphic environment and with exact rules are often played spontaneously (Kožlej, 2016) . They can activate pupils, keep their attention, preserve their interest for a long time and force them to a better performance. The game should correspond with the age of the player and must follow the tasks of the educational work and educational topics. In many cases, the didactic value of the game is often necessary to be discovered and used. Even many "classical" games have a didactic background and are often based on the combination of many skills which are improved in the process of playing. It is not only a question of following the rules, but also of searching of the winning strategy which is based on strategic, combinatorial, logical and algorithmic thinking. Therefore, playing a game requires not only a certain level of discipline and foresight, but it also supports the development of strategic, combinatorial, logical and algorithmic thinking of the player (gamer). The goal of a didactic game may be to practice certain skills -either mental or physical or a combination of both (Stoffová, 1994) .
Solving problem situations, which emerge during the course of a game, also prepares the gamer for an operative solving of real problems of everyday life while it enables them to cope with difficult situations (Stoffová & Végh, 2006; Végh & Stoffová 2016a). It is possible to classify didactic games according to their nature and content into the following categories:
Direct didactic games -in this category, the game is the process of solving a problem with a didactic aim; i.e. to solve the problem, a child needs certain knowledge and skills while it is possible to define which skills develop the gamer. There is mostly an optimal algorithmic solution of a problem, a winning strategy or a strategy that may increase the probability of a win (Végh, 2011a) .
Playful and competitive environment -didactic game itself creates only playful, joyful and competitive environment for the realization of the learning process. This category includes also e.g. various thematically-oriented quizzes which enable acquisition of new knowledge required by set standards (Végh, 2011b) .
Game form -a playful form of instruction offers the processing of educational content into a game form. It motivates pupils, varies the educational process and it excites and keeps pupils' interestpupils are learning spontaneously without noticing that they are working. The game is employed as a realization and organization form of instruction -i.a. classical games with a purposeful educational content are employed the most. Also the game PEXESO (Czech equivalent for the game Concentration) may be simply created for various subjects and thematic units -it may be used in order to extend the vocabulary in language education, to acquire basic terms of a field, etc. SCRABBLE, didactic crosswords and many other games popular among the youth may also be included in this category (Ratner & Warmouth 1990; Slocum & Sonneveld, 2006) .
Skills training -these games may be included in this group of simulators, e.g. flight simulators for pilots' training, road traffic simulators for drivers' training, practice of various surgical operations for surgeons, etc. These are actually simulators which enable not only a demonstration of a certain activity,
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but they also create a virtual reality in which the actor/player/subject of education may perform all of the activities that are required by the resolution of a concrete situation. This is favorable due to the possibility of analysis, evaluation and possible repetition of its process without fatal consequences which may occur during a wrong surgery or incorrect operation in reality (Végh & Stoffová 2016b ).
Skills training may be linked to simpler tasks as well, e.g. to the operation with? a piece of equipment in a workshop (e.g. miller, etc.). The realization of a certain experiment in a chemical, physical, biological or environmental laboratory may also be practiced with a help of a simulator even before its real performance -real experiments might be preceded with work in a virtual laboratory. The safety of laboratory work, computer and internet safety might be a topic of a didactic game and a software simulator is capable of creating various situations that have to be addressed by a user -e.g. how they should react correctly to "cyber-attacks", attacks by social engineering, how should they protect their personal data etc.
Computer games
Computer games are very popular among the youth. PC games (or computer games or personal computer games) are video games played on a personal computer rather than on a dedicated video Genres. However, didactic games are not an individual group at this page and they are included in the category of "Other Genres". A similar division was used by Phan (2011) who researched the popularity of individual genres. In his paper, we finally find a separate genre of computer games -"Educational/Edutainment". In Graph 1, we see the evaluation of the popularity of individual genres based on the frequency of their playing -the image shows that users play action games 439times more often than the didactic ones.
Graph 1. Popularity of computer game genres (Phan H., 2011) http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .11.70 eISSN: 2357 -1330 
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The author of this paper also strove to categorize computer games while she completed the categories of computer games with additional groups of games with regard to didactical possibilities. Current tendencies in the area of computer games were described by Basler (2016) in detail.
How often and who plays computer games
Stats and surveys show that computer games are popular and the majority of computer users play them while they consider them a suitable way of relaxation, mainly of psychological strengths. A mass experiment in the field of neurobiology discovered the following results:
Today's gamer is 34 years old (on average) and has played computer games for 12 years, often for 18 hours a day. According to analytical calculations, approximately 11 million of registered users of MMORPG World of Warcraft spend the same time (from 2004) playing this game as the mankind needed to evolve as animal species (which is roughly 50 billion hours of game time, i.e. roughly 5.7 million years http://www.tyden.cz/rubriky/zdravi/stale-vice-vedcu-tvrdi-pocitacove-hry-nemuseji-bytnutne-skodlive_228080.html). However, playing of computer and video games has also bright sides.
Thanks to hardware and software possibilities of the PC and also of a high level of computer graphics, computer games caused (in 1990s) a collapse of console video game industry. In 1983, the consumer interest in console video games dropped to historical lows while the interest in computer games was constantly growing. It is almost unbelievable how much time young people spend playing computer games. Even results of our research show that playing computer games is the most frequent activity of not only pupils, but also of students (Chráska & Chrásková, 2007 , 2010 Fig. 1) . A computer equipped with a certain software and peripherals supporting a high level of interactivity in control of computer applications provide? a nice environment also for computer games.
By this, the computer becomes a universal toy and a means of realization of games, it creates a virtual and live world of not only fairy-tales, but also of science fiction tales, fights, wars, attacks, etc.
(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/PC_game).
However, computer games are focused not only on the development of knowledge, useful attributes and positive abilities of a player. Many computer games are harmful and they support aggressiveness, violence, desire to do harm, to kill, they may decrease one's interest in the family and the reclusiveness of gamers who withdraw into their virtual world. This often leads to the so-called gambling addiction (Chráska, 2016) .
Didactic computer games
It is possible to classify didactic computer games into various categories from different points of view. The most important classification is based on the abilities they develop. According to this criterion, it is possible to classify didactic computer games into four groups: § games enriching knowledge, fixing, broadening and improving knowledge acquired during the From the point of view of educational process where computer games are applied, it is possible to classify didactic computer games into the following groups according to their purpose: § motivation; § to acquire new knowledge and skills; § to fix knowledge and practise specific skills.
Despite large numbers of existing computer applications, the didactic potential of computer games or computer version of classic games is not really appreciated. A computer version of a classic game may be not only motivational, or a tool of acquisition of new knowledge, skills and habits, their?
practising and fixing, but it may also boost other elements of education, e.g. the sociological and behavioural aspects -e.g. the education towards honesty, patience, coping with a real situation of a loss or a poor performance, etc. While playing computer games, players cannot cheat -they have to progress while following the rules since the computer "watches" them strictly?. 
Research and its results
To obtain the answers for the research question: "Are the computer games popular and attractive to students?", a questionnaire method and its statistical evaluation was used. We asked pupils of a certain Slovak basic school and students of Czech secondary schools about their computer activitieshow often and for how long they play computer games.
Slovak respondents were pupils of a village basic school based in Nitra region. It is a small school in the country which is attended by 110 pupils from the first to its ninth grade. The school has a teaching staff which consists of 10 teachers. Pupils of all grades participated in the research; however, hours a day -6.1 per cent of pupils; more than 4 hours a day -4.2 per cent of pupils.
The pie chart (see Graph 3 below) shows, how much time a day the pupils spend playing PC, Xbox or PlayStation games at home. Responses were as follows: 0 hours -since I have neither a PC, nor an Xbox, nor a PlayStation at home -34 per cent of pupils; 0 hours -despite the fact that I have access to computer games -8 per cent of pupils; maximum 1 hour a day -34 per cent of pupils; 1-2 hours a day -8 per cent of pupils;
2-3 hours a day -4 per cent of pupils; 3-4 hours a day -4 per cent of pupils; more than 4 hours a day -8 per cent of pupils.
The questionnaire shows that numerous pupils spend a large part of their free time playing games or entertaining at the Internet while this time could be used more effectively (Patay, 2016 cent of all respondents) while the video game console is used the least -only 26 students selected this option from the presented ones (i.e. 4.95 per cent of all respondents). During the evaluation, we did not take into account the measure (i.e. the proportional division) of selected device's usage -the respondents could select up to three devices which they use to play computer games while they also add the time share (rephrase) of playing.
The high percentage of usage of mobile devices may be explained by the possibility of employment of these devices to fill the time (while waiting for the train?, while en route, or while waiting to be served etc.) and by the availability of these devices. Another reason might be the improving intelligence of these devices, its functions and performance.
In the Czech Republic, the data collection (via the questionnaire) was carried out by a student of Faculty of Education of Palacký University Olomouc as a part of his student scientific activity. The data processing from the filled-in questionnaires and results achieved were presented at scientific conferences (Basler, 2016) .
Computer and mobile didactic games
The author of this article is for a long time focused not only on the use of the popularity of computer games, but also on game forms of instruction and creation of educational software applications and didactic games. Her research is also focused on the didactics of efficient employment of these applications and the verification of their efficacy in the instruction. The results of her research have not proved a significant improvement of study results and deeper knowledge of students who were taught or had access to these applications -i.e. were taught via game form. However, it emerges from the respondents' responses that this form of knowledge acquisition is a lesser burden for students since they are acquiring knowledge spontaneously without realizing that they are learning. In the same time, the interactivity and active participation of the user in the process of solving of a game situation http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .11.70 eISSN: 2357 -1330 
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(or solving of a task) supports the development of creativity and cognitive abilities of the player and it often purposefully develops abilities that are necessary to solve specific problems.
Research in this field was realized mainly among future teachers of IT in subjects related to programming, IT didactics and educational software development. The latest research was focused on discovering the opinions of future IT teachers and IT students on didactic applications which were created at departments where the author works (or worked in the past). The results were described in a number of her publications (Stoffová, 2004; Stoffová, 2008) in detail. The main results of the research, the author's experience and her recommendations may be summarized in the following conclusions.
Conclusions and recommendations
The research results show that didactic games help students to develop their knowledge and skills.
They are also able to reduce the size and make the way of solution of a real problem more effectively if it is possible to use the same or similar algorithm as in solving computer game situation. Students may easier understand the importance of the effectiveness in algorithms which express the steps of resolution process of several problems.
Students' knowledge is deeper and more permanent when they acquire it based on their own experience while employing the principles of a constructivist theory of learning.
The educational efficacy of a didactic game improves when it is accompanied by an analysis and assessment of the player's progress, when players' errors and wrong steps are revealed, and when an optimal solution is shown.
Didactic computer games are motivational, they excite the attention of pupils and students and they keep it for a longer time than the teacher would be able to keep it in a common didactic situation.
Didactic computer games are played by pupils and students voluntarily and spontaneously while they are motivated and driven by their curiosity, desire for a win (for a good performance, a victory).
They enable them to be "better" -to work their way up to be better.
Additionally, the pupils' concentration on the achievement of a goal (getting a prize) is more intensive and it stays for a longer time than in a common didactic situation.
The game offers an inquiry environment, development of fantasy and creativity, and creation of winning strategies and tactics.
Educational experiments described above also prove that interactive animations and didactic games have their place in the educational process. They may be used as effective didactic tools to support the learning process.
Due to the fact that students use mostly smartphones to play games, we recommend the implementation of a mobile version for all didactic computer games in order to employ them also in a shorter free time, when "on the road", or to use it to fill the "gaps" between major activities.
